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HF.STER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY AUGUST 26, 1921. 
THOMASVILLE BAPTIST 
ORPHANAGE BUILDING 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE 
STRIKE BALLOTS EX-MAN O ' W A R OF. 
RAILS NOW PULLS LOCAL 
TRAIN IN GEORGIA Joll Weovil Menace Spreads 
Throughout Pet D M — P « l Cu t . 
Down Crop. ' 
Marion, S. C., Aug. 23.—The f in -
ning of a 400 pound' bale of cotton 
belonging to T. M. Moody, route No. 
1, at the Marion Cotton Oil com-
pany bu t week marked the first of 
he i r a j o n in Marlon county. 
The cotton crop in thi> county will 
'all far shn;& of previous y e a n . In 
iJJItTan 'to,4 material cut in acreage, 
ho ravages of the boll weevil are be-
ng-'rxtensively felt . Up until about 
wo Wci-ks QUO, till boll weevil bad 
j g t made ita appearance in any great 
[iantitiea except in the lower pa r t 
if the county. 
Now there is hardly a field whkh 
i not infested. It ia believed that a l l 1 
he crop which is not already made 
vill be destroyed by the weerils. In 
he lower part of the county not on-
y the blossoms are "being attached by 
h.. weevil but large well developed 
'tolls are being punctured. 
The weevils are rapidly moving 
lorthward. Evidences of them are 
•eported in Dillon and Marlboro 
-(•unties. It is believed that they will 
•over the entire cotton growing belt 
' if the Pee Dee section before the 
•ml Of the season. Farmers and boai-
u's* men are very blue over the bot-
eok. Although persistently warned, 
'ivpple in this section have done lit-
le in the way of diversified f a r m , 
ng. cattle raising and dairying In 
•reparation of the boll weevil men-
'Bif Four" .Brotherhood! Will "Vote. 
Officer, of Five Orl«ni«.tiona, (n-
eluding Switchmen's Union, . in 
Seaaion at Cleveland. 
Cleveland, Aug. 23.—Strike b»l-
n t s - for submission to- 409,000 mem-
lers of the "Big F o u r ^ railroad, 
brotherhoods and the Switchmen,'* 
Co ton of North America wcrf ibalhg 
,ivj,nr«l a t a joint conference l o r e 
ndajr of members o f . t h e executive 
romfclttces. chief executives and as-
•iitnnl grand officers of the five o'r-
Tim^ation^. 
\\ln-n ihe confer,-r.-c adJojirtt£<! 
rile today the form of the ballot had 
lot been definitely decided on. The 
icnference will be resumed tomor-
ow morning. 
In i ts present shape the ballot tells 
he union members of the unsatls-
actory' negotiations held in the past 
"ew months . between brotherhood 
•hiofs and railroad managers at con-
fe rences held! in the West, South-
east and F.ast as to Whether the rall-
-o(ida intended to ask for fur ther de-
•reased wages, folknying the 12 1-2 
prt- cent, reduction; handed down by. 
he railroad labor board at Chicago, 
lune 1, ahtl now In effect, whether 
lie roads would'^eek the elimination 
>f time and one-half for overtime 
And asks if the members are satisfied 
:o continue work under these condi-
ions, V . ' • 
Executives of the Siiutuhwcstern 
railroads did 'not meet with the 
chiefs. 
Chief executives of the five or-
ganizations have bccn t n : conference 
iiere for several days on the situation 
?ud today were joined by three mem-
bers of the executive board of each 
,f the five organisa t ion and several 
assistant grand officers, about 25 in 
Locomotiv. Holding World Record, 
120 "Miles An Hour. Since 1901 
Loaei Identity Af ter Quitting Mail 
Service. 
Jacksonville. Fill., Aug. 20.—Pull 
ing a alow local ppssengoj train in 
Georgia is the I'tcn whoclnr" which 
one day twenty years ago traveled a( 
a s p e e d 'greater than t h a t ^ any 
steam locomotive ever olfiU, 120 
Your Friend? Thoraasvtlle, ^ C., Aug. 23.— | Thomasville was visited by two fires 
last night , ' the first at plant No. 1 
of the. Thomasville Chair company, 
about 10 o'clock, the lo-s being about 
: $19,000, the second at '.he Thomas-
jville Baptist orphanage at 4 o'clock 
I this morning, the "loss_J>eTng about 
$11,000, with $3,000 insurance. Baron Rothschild, the famous Parisian 
Banker, in refusing a loan to a friend, said: 
"I won't lend you the money, but 1 will let 
you walk arm in arm with me across the 
floor of the stock exchange. That will get 
you all the credit you need." 
And it did. 
Association is eveiything in life. 
If your advertisement appears in the 
advertising columns of The News you possess 
the unlimited confidence of every reader of 
that paper. 
If you want to reach the cream of the 
investing public you should advertise in 
This , engine, now Atlantic Coast 
Line Ho. 210, was P l a n t System No ' 
.11 Lwhen it .setthc-world's-record tea. 
sprinting. At the .same time it won 
a United States mail contract be 
tween Washington nnd Jacksonville. 
The Seaboard >Air-Line and the At-
' lantic Coast Line And Pla'nt System 
in March, 1901, wero conducting 
tests under observation of postal 
. authorities. Each road, it was agreed, 
should run three trains to determine 
which could handle the Floridh and 
Cuban mail the quicker. 
I t was .while pulling the third teat 
t ra in between Savannah and Jack-
sonville tha t No. I l l of . the Savan-
nah Florida Western, just deliv-
ered to the railroad by. her b u r d e n 
and still stiff f rom lack (Align, .«"»•*-
pectedly set its -recprd tha t still 
.stands. • 
Shortly a f t e r leaving Savannah 
No. "107, a, new locomotive assigned 
to <he test , developed a hot driving 
box and (he Seaboard test train pass 
<!d it a t Burroughs, oleven miles out 
the two railroads parelljlir.g to thai 
[BonfmeinEo^ J iu j l lwht re : I t 
.BtsVlBil. uUAer i ru i i i spontaneous com-
bustion or from a short circuit.-
* The greatest damage was caused 
by water *s the veneers nnd finished 
stock j»ere stored In this depatt»nent. 
The complete destruction of the 
Dennis Simmons nursery by f i re 
early this morning is the only serious 
fire in i h e history of the Thomasville' 
Ilaptist orphanage since its founding 
in 1885. The- 32_J>oys who lived in 
this building were aroused as soon 
as the f lames were discovered and 
carried "to other building* on ' the 
campus. The boys ranged from 8 to 
111 years of age. Practically all of 
the furn i ture was saved. 
The building was one of the old-
est on the grounds, having been built 
in 1889 from funds donated, by the 
late Dennis Simmons, big lufrocrman 
of Williamston, Martin county, who 
lef t an endowment of $100,000 to 
the orphanage at his d»atl(. General 
Manager M. I.. Kesler s ta tes . that 
the building will be replaced as soon 
as possible, and will remain the Den-
nis Simmons nursery. 
The fire is believed to have start-
ed from a defective flue, and when 
discovered the kitchen roof was a 
mass of flames, which Spread rapidly 
to other parts of the building, a one 
story structure in the heart of the 
grounds. No other buildings were 
ever in danger. 
The 32 youngsters have been as-
signed to quarters in other boys' 
dormitories, and thiggs are running 
ns usual today. A meeting of the ex-
ecutive board has been called for 
Saturday at which'time Superintend-
ent Kesler will lay before the board 
A FIGHTING KING. 
An old, old man, slumped and hud. 
lied in the saddle, sitting on a gray 
•lorse overlooking the mountain pass. 
Gray and' half-blind he wears the 
uniform of a -Serbian general. A 
nation in re-treat, horse, foot, guns, 
•arts and freezing stragglers, wal-
lowing through the snowdrift of 
the high passes. Serbia is a dying 
fugitive, dying, in the snows of her 
At Fleming, Cwenty-thr'ec mile. •' 
f rom Savannah, No. 107 was still ex- ? 
periencing trouble, and when passen •> 
gcr train No., 23 southbound, with l 
engine No. I l l in. charge of 'Engineer ' 
Lodfce overtook the test t ta in , officl- a 
a Is substituted | h o - * M f o r . the 10S, 
ordered dispatchers to clear the i' 
road between Fleming and Jackson- I 
vllle and Instructed I-odget fo push " 
his .engine to the limit. rTv 1 
A fire some years ago destroydc.' 
the - records on the run between " 
Fleming and Waycross and Jackson- i 
ville in fifty-nine, minutes; an aver- '-
age speed of scventy-c'ight miles" an ' 
hour. 
The world's record was s e t , nenr : 
Scraven, Ga., twelve miles sopth_ of t 
Jesup, where No. I l l and its train 
covered five miles In two minuter : 
and thirty seconds. 
No. .111 hrrived at the Urijop. Sta-
tion. in Jacksonville .Ohend of Ihi- : 
Seaboard test tr.iin_and the Atlantic 
Const Line & Plant System received 
Che mail contract. 
Some time later the Atlantic Coasl,. 
Line absorbed the Plant System and 1 
No. I l l became A. C. L . . 1 & ,* 210 
There is nothing out of ,th» ordlnarj 
in the design of .the engine, which is. 
o f ' t h e typical "ton wheeler"' type, 
three pairs of driveft and four pony 
truck .wheels. ( l t tins .nineteen-inch 
cylinders with a stroke , of twenty 
. 1^.4,M. scventy-two-inch driv-
, ing -wheei5>«M-caTries a boiler pres-
sure of - 1 8 0 Ixjunds. The cnginii 
weighs 1.50,500 pounds. Its rated 
tractive power' Is 21,180 pounds.-
' The old Plant System tr ick be-
. iween Savannah and Jacksonville is 
known among railroad men. in th. 
Southeast, as "The Speedway," be 
causeeof the fas t t ime that has been 
made on it. No. I l l made Its notable 
run in 1901, and a f t e r the Atlantis 
Coast Line took over the Plant Sys-
tem a special train was handled at 
the ra te of' J0B;6 miles an hour. 
This instance whs March p, 1903, 
when a train chartered by the family 
of iGeorge Gould was run the 172 
mites f r o m Jacksonville to;Savannah 
Iin' 162 jninutes, or a t a speed of 
10.7 miles an hojir. Engine No. 271 
with Engineer . Thomas Leake ifi 
charge, which pulled the train, ran 
itle seven mHcs between Walthour-
vijlo and Mcintosh, Ga., In four m!n-
utes, exceeding 105 1-2 milw a n 
hour. ! - ' 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
Ballots wilLbe sent to 150,000 act-
ive members of the trainmen's- or-
ganisation; 115,000 f i remen; 80,000 
engineers; 50,000 conductors and 
4,000 switchmen. 
WJien the ballot is completed, 
irohal'ly within a day or two, it will 
j e ' sen t to the active membership of 
the f i \ t ; organixaUons and a tcfer-
-dam vote taken." It. was estimated 
•hat i t will take a ful l month or more 
:u coinpWe .the vote. Tho ballots for 
the referendum -ipust be sent to the 
.nelnfcers befor<; September 1, under 
-terms of a resolution adopted a t a 
-oufcrence in'Chicago, July^C of the 
general chairman of' the organiza-
»f orphanages 
fuii *hok of MliT p u r . h u . price 
at i-Ud first sale, then th« proper 
IMirtlc/hereto shall have the right to 
recover »ufch deficiency front the de-
faulting purchaser. 
Sbld a t the suit of E. M. Wylie, v< 
VV. B. Wylie, e t »!., for foreclosure. 
. . J . E. CornweU, C|erk of Court, 
Cheater. County,- Chas(«s, S, C-
Autf. 12 1921. 12-19-26. 
merlca last and that other nationali-
ties were the earn ft—America always In Sullivan's island surf yesterday, had a narrow escape from * strong 
undertow, it became known here to- • 
day. arid were rescued j u * in time. 
/They were enjoying the bresSers 
when they found themselves unable 
to maintain a footing, and trot-for a 
timely alarm given by a beach resi-
dent rnrfin have been owgjt out to 
»ei? All wero revived, a f te r being 
brought ashore,' although they were 
I exhausted 6y their struggle with t)M 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Ent t r .d 
S. f., 
Charlie 
New Perfection Oil 
"• Cook Stoves 
CLARK FURNITURE COM'PY. 
QPFTT AT 
DEMONSTRATION 
S&. "X). TVics 5) 
5a\Wi\v$ 'SOT T&ew 
A Special opportunity for you—we are specially pre-
pared. In order to show you that custom tailored 
clothes are NOT beyond your reach,, we have 
arranged a 
Complete Special Display of the New 
Woolens in the Piece 
But it is on ly f o r a brief pe r iod . Be ear ly! 
"E>i Measured "KONXA 
Ddvoc-Tvi "\JD\wv "\3D*vs\v 
A u g u s t 2 6 t h , ^ A n d 1f7t)n. 
• , 7 / ^ r 
Rodman-Brown Com'py. 
Chfester, S. C. 
THE CONFEDERATE COLLECE. 
No. 62 Broad Street, 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
A Boarding and Day School for 
Girls. Begins ita session September 
27. 1921. Historic Institution situat-
ed in a healthy location. 
Advantages of City life, with large 
College yard for outdoor sports. A 
well planned course of stjjdies in e 
homelike atmosphere. ! 
A Busineaa Course oprt( to SenWrr 
ind Elective course, to jfcniorj,*nd 
Seniors. — E F til 9-30. 
DR. J . P. YOUNG 
A s n r a B u l l d l n a 
E y e . E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
Ola'te* Fitted 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
Lad ie s R o o m 
Slippers - , 9 C o l o r s 
A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.! 
r Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke 
joy and real smoke contentment—if you'll get̂ close-up 
to a jimmy pipel Buy one iy»d know that for yourself! 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe's the greatest treat,'~the happiest and most appe-
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed outl £!£&£ 
You can chum it with a pipe—and you will—once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch I (Cut out by our exclusive patented process I) 
Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; _, ,. 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can't resistsuch delight! 
And, you'll feet the smokesurprise of your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert I Suchentic-
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be- HWtK>\WS 
cause it's crimp cut—and it's a cinch to roll! You try U &K} WM 
' O x f o r d s ( C O 
P u m p s 
^kVortli u p to $ 1 0 . 0 0 
For ores serenty years 
this purely vegetable i g 
preparat ion has been (3 
found beneficial by ttou-
sands ol pei .on] suffer- Jjjj 
Ing from effects of a lor- W 
pid, or slow-acting liver, g 
I n r i l m t l / M hllloiwnMv 
YORK COUNT* NEWS. 
~ y M«ms of interest'to Chester coun-
t y people taken from The YbricVllle 
"Enquirer: 
-A f- Feomster, well. known 
<s«rpenter-coi«rac tor of Yo'rkville, 
-'has been employed superintend 
' tenatruction o f a t * o - i t o r t store and 
- .&!«• bolMii* that 0 r . S»m Frcid-
! H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
| Schlosburg's. Clothes—The Talk-of The Town 
CHESTER FARMERS DIVERSIFY. 
Tliu following is clipped from the 
Cleniaon College Weekly News Notes. 
"Two pYevious crops of cotton 
not* on hand should be Enough' for 
ally tnSn;'' thinks Tom P; Kilgo, or 
Great Falls, who "is. thorefbre-diverei-
fy.lng sod planting all of his small 
farm - In corn melons,' tfnd other ] 
ivops. Last year he made 17 bales of < 
'cotton' on si* "acres but ""lie knows J 
whettfhe has eo#uRh cotton; conse-! 
fluently this land is now growing a 
fine crop of corn Instead. Mr. Kilgfll 
la also raising bees and ho> planted; 
«.ime Sweet clovtff for bee food and ' 
' for soil bu'lMirte. . 
Anuther Clieiter farmer who is, 
cotioji isX. E, Struud, who! 
-sovtfBfcl—y*»vs-~Hgo-nlarfrd-in - the? 
dairy DUSiness in a mall way, Is J 
now finding .dairying a profitabfe j 
line of farming and is growing but 
little cotton. He p re fep to - r . . . - ' 
us. Score corn, sorghuni, soy b«*n«, peas and 
other crops to feed cow* rather than 
cottiin to fixle the boll weevil. Mr. 
Stroud, upon County Agent H. K-
Snnders' advice, built; * »•'•> two 
years ago -and in n.oW planning an-
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH-
Preaching a t 11:15 A. Xt. by the | 
pastor, Rev. JJ S. Edwards. Sunday i 
School as usual. All urged to be pres- \ 
j Well "yesterday, both teams were 
^•'loaded*' and Richburg won .'again! 
Batteries: l 'ort 'L*w», Cooper .and 
Hudson; fficliburg, Williams and 
Thomas. Played 11 innings. both 
last count the score stood 12 to l'l 
in favor of RichburgT'Xhe'feature of 
game~.waa*a kom»«un- in eleventh 
inning by Stover for Rielibui#' ] 
The Richbugj team gave an ice 
cream supper clearing gom^f 15 for 
the benefit of the team; this was on 
last Friday night. 
There was a party a t the! White-
I side's on Monday, night in honor of 
Miss Mildred Henderson, of Char-
lWtE 
- Tfar visiUiJw%in tu» II -are: -'- Mis^ 
Caroline Hint at Itev. A. Q. Rice's: 
Mr. W. T. Stover, Mr. I,ex Stover, of 
Heath Springs, at D. A. ^autfion's: 
Mr. •Sidney Killian at Clyde Pitt-
man's; MT\\ John Atkinson, of Col-
umliia, at J."W."Whiteslde's; Mrs. W. 
S. Culp. of Washington. at J. J. (' 
*1110 teachers going' away are: 
Misses Pearle and Alilee Maybon to 
Chesnee, S. C.; Miss Mauric* Pitt-
man to Carlisle, S. C." 
Mrs. Wade Stroud is visiting rela-
tives at Grconyood, S. C. 
Mrs. Krnma McCrorcy has return-
ed from a visit to Kershaw. 
Miss Sallie Sandifer is visiting 
Mrs. Df. S. J or/1.-in here. i 
- Mr. Clyde Pjtfman has returned 
from a pleasant visit to "Landsford. 
Missis Cordelia and Mildred W n 
derson are visiting a t MTS. I. N, 
Whiteside with their mother, Mrs. 
Henderson. 
NEGRO KILLS ANOTHER. 
Major Generml-Ceo. Gillette, of 
Camp' Jackson, conferred with the 
Chamber of Commerce and $lty au-
thorities today with reference' to the 
cross-country movement of the 51st 
Coast-Artillery regiment, which will 
go from. Came Jackson to— Camp 
JJustui, Va. -
There will be 100 engineers, "750 
artillerymen and 50 ordinance re-
pair men. There will be 245,vehicles, 
including 125 trucks, 67 guns and 
17 touring and observation cars. 
The Chamber of Commerce offered 
Major Gillette the fairgrounds for a 
sub-base and he will recommend to 
Col. Hilton, Commanding Officer 
at Camp Jackson, that it be used for 
this purpose. He will also recommend 
that the movement be made from 
Chester to York, thence to Gastonia 
and Charlotte. It is the plan to avoid 
all 1>ridges, which cannot be tempo-
rarily repaired by the engineers to 
carry !'!» tons capacity, The mive-
nicnt will begin September 10th. 
Major Gillette says that fhe route 
from Columbia to Chester does not 
include any bridges aiiil-for this 
reason is looked upon favorably. 
If the fairground is accepted as 
the sub-base for supplied it will mean 
that ' i t will be used,for a period of at 
least ten days. , 
Manning, Aug. 24.—Harrison 
Way, negro. 25 years old, was fiiot 
ami instantly, killed' at Paxvills, 
Clarendon county,' last night b y 
Zeke Wilder, another negro. The 
hilling occurred a t a church. Wilder 
Trrald ttrhaTO fired three tunes. But 
.one bullet took ct, this directly in 
the heart. Wiid»r escaped after the 
"hpoting and has not yet been ap-
;r. hefided. H 
W e haVe a f e w Beautiful 
Organdy Dresses 
Values up to $ 1 8 . 5 0 , weAvill close out for 
PILE OF DIXIE "GEM 
\ C o a l g'lv^n a-w w i t h each 
COLE HOT BLAST HEATER 
sold b e f o r e S e p t . 1st* 
CLARK FURNITURE COM'PY. 
This is the Greatest Dress Special 
ed in Chester. Call and see 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
To The Young Men's Bibje Class 
Bethel M. E. Church: Murray Wal 
ters, our Orphanage Boy, will be 
here Friday.and will meet with the 
class Sunday morning. All members 
arc urged to be present-to meet hint. 
R. W. Hardin, Pres. 
Young Men's Bible Class. 
RICHBURG NEJlfS. 
Itichburg, Aug.""84t^.—The Chau-
tauqua ia-here today August 24-0; 
and the fine showffni^ of) rain last 
night will not only be/a ienefi t to 
the farms but to traveling pub-
lic as well. ' 
The Christian Endeavor h.tdan in-
teresting program last Surfday night; 
a chorus of children singing was one 
tfcing,' and the severol - talks on a 
Book in the Bible were" instructive 
and interesting. 
The Bpworth League also had 
special program. Rev. and Mrs. L. 
Port^Mhnderson in Korean costumes 
spokf ln an attentive audience. 
Next Sunday night the Y. P. C. U. 
has a good program to offer. ReV. A. 
Q. Rice is to moke a talk at this 
Everyone, superstitious or 
not, is looking lor that much 
needed sign! Some have 
sought in vain, others trade at 
the Chester Dry Goods Com-
pany. Here are a few "tips1' 
to go by when in search of 
the mighty sign. / 
serving trays 
Co. You should 
•MARY ECLEN COMES TO TOWN 
• Rxhllarating romnnce ami a splen-
did.climax. Also 
"BRIDE AND BROOM" 
A racing romance that can't atop 
laughing. 
S A T U R D A Y 
Jack Ho.ie In 
"THUNDERBOLT JACK NO. 8" 
The greatest western serial ever 
made. And ' 
Soon the teachers of our town and 
those who' go away to school will be 
leaving for the Fall and Winter 
months.» 
The Rfthbufg school opens on Au-
gust the 29th, next Monday. We have 
an extra teacher' on the corps this 
Dress Goods 
Voiles, per yard -- -- —10c 
Organdy, best quality, per yard --25c 
Silk Poplin, per yard 39c 
Percales, fast colors, per yard 19c 
Ladies'. ! See pur-remnant counter for 
Bargains. 
Cotton Poplin, fast c olors, per yd - -20c 
Galatea, best quality formerly sold for 
75c now, a yard -25c 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Guy. <if Low-
ryville, -have announced. the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary Louise, 
to John Mclver Ray, of Bamberg, the 
mnrriagc to take place fn October. 
Mr. J. W. Sill and family, of Ches-
ter Route 1, have returned from .a 
visit to relatives and f r iends in Ker-
shaw County. Mr. Sill states that the 
boll weevil has about cleaned out 
the cotton crop in Kershaw county 
this year. 
• The ball season is drat}'injr;tp , a 
close. Richburg team has be-on very 
successful this yea r / winning 23 
games amj losing, only 4 during the 
season. 
Fort Lawn won over Richburg on 
her grounds last weeV; and yesterday 
afternoon Rlchburug defeated Fort 
Uiwn here. 
I j s t * B e k , when Fojt Lawn beat 
us her battery wai Phagan and Hud-
son; Richburg, Wylie, Jordan, Smith 
and Pittman. This was the fourth 
time we "have faced Fort Lawn.-and 
MaV.li.il N< 
"BOB HAMPTON OF PLACER" 
"THE DIAMOND QUEEN NO. 4" 
T w J joyous ronnds with a knock-
rat for a firtish. 
Ready-to-Wear 
Few. Voile dresses left to go at $1.98 and 
$2.98 
Middy Blouses — — - . . . 98c 
Silk Crepe-de-Chine Waist 2.98 & $3.98 
White accordion pleated Skirts . _$5.95 
-Qther all wool Skirts _$1.98 to $8.98 
Silk Poplin - - $1.98 to$3.98 
"Men!!! 
Shoes and Oxfords, guaranteed to the 
buyer $2.25 to $7.00 
Fine Silk Shirts - .-$4.95 
Silk Pongee Shirts $3.00 
Special, Madras Shirts, best quality at 
,this astunding price $1.00 
Purity Pra.byUrian Church. 
Every member-nf"Purity Presby-
terian church is urged to be present 
Sunday morning at 11:15 o'clock and 
hear t ig pastor. Dr. Flournoy Shep-
person, speak on "Religion* and Bus-
iness." Sunday evening the union 
service will be held at Purity church 
at 8:30, and the sermon will be de-
livered by Dr. J . S. Moffat, former 
pastor of the A. R. P. church of this 
city. -The Sunday School exercises 
will be held Sunday morning a t 10 
o'clock. Mr. Â  M. Aiken; Superin-
tendent. The Christian Endeavor ex-
ercises-will be held Sunday evening 
at 7:45 o'clock in the Sunday School 
building. Prayer meeting services will 
be held next Wednesday'evening at 
8:30 o'clgak Jin the Sunday School 
•building An!e^cellant musical pro-
gram /has been arranged for both 
SHMiy services. 
Other Stoves and Ranges at 
corresponding low prices. See us 
before you buy and we feel sure 
we can convince you that we will 
save you money. 
1-17 Gadsden St. Chester, S. G. 
.Chester Hardware Co. 
> "Quality First" 
n o w 
i CLARK FURNITURE COMTY. § 
few flliiiiiiSi Wfe« hivi y»n 
Coaf*4«ratai Nat laTtUd to Soulk- I 
M Ck, . 
Lynchbuff, Va., Aug. IS .—Pub-
lished repolia th . t thl j yoar'a -fe- ! 
union of tb« United Coniadarata ret- j 
m n l , "Bona of Veterana and other •, 
affiliated onfmniritiona has bean) 
abandoned became no Southern city, 
was willing to act aa boat, were con-' 
firmed today by Arthur H. Jennings, 
historian in chiff of the Sons of Vet-'] 
erans, nho aided Commander-in-j 
Qliof Nathan Bedford Forrest in his j 
effort* to secure a place for the re-
union. 
The one man lost because he had 
nd respect for a fellow being's per-
sonality. The other won because'he 
knew »*>ettcr than to conflict with 
the "universal impulse »o self-esteem. 
Familiarity doea thus conflict. It 
# a dangerous mannerism to auume 
even in intercourse with^.f r ient l of 
long standing. In bu»ines« '*el»tion-
ships It is always harmful—often 
disastrous in i u consequences. 
IMEDYFORMEN. 
»t YOUR DWUOCIST. 
Mr. Merchant and others who use printing of any 
kind, there is no use of your sending printing to Spartan-
burg, Baltimore, New York and Louisville when it can be 
done in Chester. 
Seventy-three per cent of the Job Printiijg done 
ly'the Chester News during the month pf July has been 
sent us by customers out of Chester, some of them being 
rated in Bradstreet's at a million and a half dollars. It 
The Chester News is in position to handle printing for 
Million Dollar concerns it is in position to handle yours too. 
Every dollar, £ Chester merchant spends with The 
Chester News remains in Chester. 
If i t ' s P r i n t i n g S e e u s ! 
Summer Excursion Fares Announced 
by Southern Railway System to 
Numerous Mountain and Sea-
shore Resorts. 
T i c k e t s o n aa l e M a y 1 5 t h , S e p t e m b e r 3 0 t h , w i t h 
f i n a l r e t u r n l imi t , O c t o b e r 31at , a l l o w i n g atop-ovoir 
p r i v i l e g e s . 
F o l l o w i n g f a r e s - a p p l y i n g f r o m Cheater: 
Ashov i l l e , N . C — — W . W 
B l a c k M o u n t a i n , N . C . — 
Brevard , N. C - - — J ? " 
H e n d e r s o n v i l l e , N . C . " > r ' ? " ? ® 
Hot Sprifaga, N. C. f i f ' IZ 
L a k e T o x a w a y , N . C . $ 1 1 . 0 2 
R i d g e C r e s t , N . C W-?® 
S a l u d a , N . C — 
1 W a y n e s v i l l e , N . C . — ^ . $ 1 1 . 6 0 
1 Iale of P a l m s , S. C . — $ 1 3 . 1 7 
W a l h a l l a , S. C i $ 1 0 . 2 3 
' P l u a 8 p e r c e n t W a r T a x ) 
I F a r e s t o o t h e r po in t a , s c h e d u l e s a n d o t h e r i n f o r -
) m a t i o n on a p p l i c a t i o n t o t i c k e t agen&. 
) S. H . M c L E A N , 
) D i s t r i c t P a a s e n g e r A g e n t , 
) C o l u m b i a , S. C . 
S. A. L. RAILWAY 
- Northbound. 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
'enril No. 174 EAGLE'."MIKADO"' 
la at your Dealer Made/In fir. *radaa 
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH HIE RED BAND 
EAGLE MIKADO 
EACCE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK . 
Gasoline 
Continued use of a low grade of gasoline results in 
an average wastage^almost 90% in fuel energy! 
Even the best engines unavoidably waste great 
quantities of potential poweijr^But the principal 
source of unnecessary energy loss is-in the use of 
poor gaspline. 
Unless gasoline of a uniformly higb quality is sup-
plied, the motor f:iucLions,uneveiily, sometimes 
burning the fuel'cl'^anly, l)6t more often discharg-
ing a large ̂ proportion of it, unburn! or only 
partially burnt, kito/ftje muffler. This means 
loss of power aiwl to the' cause of crank-case dilu-
tion and other troubles. • 
Use motor fuel of definite quality^ and unneces-
sary waste will l>e eliminated. The improved 
gasoline now available wherever you. see the 
familiar "S.O." sign is the hest'that you emi buy. 
"Standard" Motor Gasoline is clean-burning, 
quick-firing, and releases amaximum of steady, 
smooth power. It will be more thah worth while 
for you to.give it a careful trial. YOM might as 
^ell have the besti.for it costs no naore. 
Ferrety cheeks, 
^ ^ i i s p p y smites, white 
MfrfglSJfc good appetites 
iw arid digestions.. 
f Its benefits are as GREAT 
' as Its cost̂ Js SMALL! 
v . I fsaj lsf les the desire for v Stf «fs. and is beneficial, too. 
Seated Tight Kept Right 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
*• (N^w, J e r s e y ) .-i l'[ 
